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" FIRST FAIR A BRITISH TRfil}PS AfiAIN I . . . . . .  . 
• SUCCESS: 
• . :;MA:;H.IiErMAN LINESI  Large Enjoys 
, . , .  Hazelto:,'s rig " 
Canamans Capture Posmons- t , Ex ii, itio  
Allies Advance In Macedonia Favored bY glorious weather, 
Hazelto#s first annual fair open- 
increased activity by  hostile London: Smashing the Ger- • ed yesterday in mostauspicious 
manline on a front of six miles K~rdS in the region southwest of l fashion ,. with a good crowd in 
north of the Somme river, the Kighi. In the direction of Bitlis[attendance. Tlle directors of the 
British troops hare made another our advance, guards drove the association an~ithe various work- 
notable advance, taking three Kurds out of Tchukur and Nor: ~ ing committees:acting With them 
towns and two woods, and gain- shen. have done a great deal of hard 
• • : work in ' pi'eld~trai;ion for the ex- 
possession of nearly all the high Frosts are being experienced in hibition, hut they must feel 
ground be(ween Combles and our new. positions in the Priamur amply repaid i by the success 
Pozieres. . and Giumichkan sections, and which is attending the event.' ~ 
The Germans, who are now snow is falling in some places: The fair was fo~,mally/opened 
under command of Crown Prince Berlin: Prince William ofHesse by  Alex.. Mans0n, prospective 
Ruppreeht of Bavaria, fought has been killed in action, member f~)r Omineca, who xv~s 
._ introduced by Dr. Wrinch, presi- 
Stubbornly. The British .took London: Yesterday's British dent of Haze|ton Agricultural I 
2800 prisoners: casualties include 100 officers, of and Industriai Association, in a 
' Canadian infantry was engaged whom twelve were killed, and brief address. Mr. Manson, in 
declaring tim exhibition open, in the taking Of positions trong- 5053 men, of whom 973 were 
expressed great c0nfidence in the ly fortified above and below killed. • 
ground. An advance of fifteen : future of the district. 
. . America,..A, mbassaOo._r " pa _g.e •is 
• hundred yards was gained and is visiting the Italian front. : 
being maintained. A large qUan- Germany has demanded a bil- 
tity of stores and many machine lion francs from three Belgian 
guns were captured, banks: 
The French have captured a HK~ELTON WINS 
system of trenches 500 yards FROM RUPERT 
deep,, encircling strong positions The principal featuresof today's 
which had  beenheld by the sports program were two ball 
enemy, gamos between Prince Rupert 
and Hazelton. The first game, 
London: According to advices which started at eleven this morn. 
from Swiss sources, the Austrians lug, was a good exhibition, though 
~ave suffered another defeat west rather one-sided. Hazelton,with 
10f Kapul mountain, in the  Car- Donohoe pitching and Graham 
pathians. / Rock behind the bat, got the 
long end era  13.2 score, 
Paris : The Entente Allies] The afternoon game was of a 
have won a series of successes on somewhat ragged nature, but af- 
forded plenty of excitement. 
the Macedonian front. French, 
Hazelton .won by" 16 runs to 6. 
'British and Servian forces, oper- 
ating at different points, have COMEDY DREW 
A BIG AUDIENCE 
broken through the Bulgarian 
defen~ees. The French eaptured & crowded house witnessed an 
positions half a mile deep on a excellent presentation of the 
~omedy, "What Happened to 
front of a mile., 
Jones," in Assembly Hall last 
The Bulgarians have given up night. There w e r e several 
the town of Kastoria. changes in the cast which ap. 
Saloniki; A Greek army corps peared in th e performances given 
of 2~000, which was surrounded last year. The man~ amusing 
situations of the play were well 
by Bulgarians, surrendered and handled by the actors~ and the 
was marched ioftto Germany as audience testified its appr0~/al by 
prisogdrs of  war. unstinted applause. 
. . . .  : ' " is lthe exhibit of/the Hazelton 
Greece is rehdy to join the The Second Collapm ~ f0restry office, which shows, in a 
Allies When elm can'see the Quebec: The central span of nicely arranged booth, samples 
" : - I . . . / .  
move, ~ beto her advantage, the new Quebec bridge, which is of the various woods produced in 
Petr'ourad: There are i~b "e ~ I~t° i~s the largest cantilever strt~c.lt~ ~ district, with c0ast, products 
. , ° ~ " . . ,  ~:' : . . .  : .?  : [ tu re  in the world, c01iapse¢l ~yes- I for coinpadson. ~F0restei" Allen 
aevempmentson tne name~ron~tterday when be ing  raised into[aud:RangerChettlebu~gh are to 
in.R0Ssia or Galicia. • , ~: i i  [ pdsitlon. ' Ten men were killed. [ be congratulated0n their exlilbi~. 
On the Cattimsil~ 'front!th6re:iS ~Thq loss is ~$600.~.~ ii ' :.'~ '- ',:,:, I i: Exdellont refreshments ' ,are 
.... T ownspeop~hnd visitors alike 
were Pleased •'with the exhibits, 
which numbered 550. The most 
striking feature is, Perhaps, the 
remarkable display ~of fruit  and 
flowers, which is quite sufficient 
to dispel any prejudice against 
the climate or soil of the district• 
Especial mention must I~e made 
of the fineapples, 'cherries, bush 
fruit~, and tomatoes. Tobacco 
plants grown in Hazelton are 
also 'shown. • 
• Much attention was attracted 
by' the mineral exhibit, .which 
includes many varieties of ore 
from all parts of,thedia~rict. In 
the press of work the directors 
have not been able to gather as 
large a display as the district 
should provide, but there is 
enough to show the richness of 
our mines. 
There is a very good exhibit of 
roots, vegetables, grains, etc. 
and the livestock and poultry 
classes have not been neglected. 
although the u'navoidable delay 
in issuing the premium list mili- 
tated against the success of this 
department. 
In the department of domestic 
science and.ladies' ~ork there is 
a splendid' display, the fair sex 
showing as much interest in the 
exhibition as do the men. There 
is also a very interesting exhibit 
of school work. 
A valuable feature of the fair 
BECI$1VE VI ,TflRY FOR 
" LIBERALS AT.THE POLLS 
Soldiers' Vote; t In--.: 
" " Suffrage and Prohibition.Win 
• Vancouver Sept. 15:,Yester- 
day's general election resulted in 
a sweeping victory for the Lib- 
erals,indications .at present point -I
ing to a majority of fifteen or 
more for the Brewster forces. In 
Vancouver M.A.Macdonald heads 
the poll. with 7126 voi;es. Pre- 
mier Bowser polled 5~63,and will 
lose his seat unless the soldiers' 
vote gives him a maj~irity. The 
dthei' ministers, excepting Hen, 
W. R. Ross, are defeated, on the 
face of:the returns. As many of 
the majorities are small, it is 
" " ' ' i  . . . . . . . .  
served in the Red Cross dining 
tent, where the ladies yesterday 
realized a nice sum for the 
society. 
Stuart J. Martin, the honorary 
secretary of the association, spent 
probable that the soldiers' vote, 
when counted, will change the 
decision in some constituencies, 
but it is not likely that the gen- 
eral result will be affected. The 
number of soldiers from B2 C. 
who have voted is estimated at 
20,000. 
Woman suffrage was carried by 
an overwhelming majority, every 
constituency voting for the meas- 
ure. 
Prohibition also had a large 
majority. So far asthe returns 
have been made public, the Drys 
have won by 7500 votes. 
PRINCE RUPERT MAN 
WINS IN OMINECA 
In Omineca district Alex.Man- 
son, the Liberal candidate, is 
elected. His majority, with five 
a strenuous day yesterday. His/places to hear from, is 170, and 
Office is located'in th~":middl~""bfkt~e~e~i'nin-g~::~,~.~ ...... ,.: .............. . , ,  
the row of tents The location | potting places wm 
- - . . . . .  ". . . . .  /n0t have that number of votes in of tbe exnlolCS is excenent, ano/ 
all srrsn~r~m~nt.q hr~- Rn ~rand R.q|all. Following are the unofficial 
to elicit commendation from the  returns: 
department officials.• 
The:government officials who 
acted as judges in the agricul- 
tural, horticultural nd livestock 
Classes were H. E. Walker, J. H. 
McOullough, George Hay, and 
A.R. Neale. Mrs, Williscroft 
and Mrs. Williams judged the 
ladies' work, domestic scienc.e 
and school exhibits, and J. G. 
Powell and E. C. Annes selected 
winning exhibits in the mineral 
section. 
A list of prize-winners will be 
~ublished in our next issue. 
LOCAL AN D" D I~R~-T  
NEWS PARAGRAPHS 
J. J. McNeil, the Telkwa mer- 
chant, is here today. 
T. J. Thorp, of Telkwa; is 
among the visitors to the Fair. 
The financial district meeting 
of the Methodist Church' will b~ 
held hereon Tuesday after'noon. 
All Methodist ministers of the 
district will attend. 
.. Charlie Fredrickson, Marius 
Pederson, and Pete Nielsen. who 
have been prospecting for placer 
on the Ingineca, returned on 
Sunday. They report a fairly 
successful season. 
The street lighting system in- 
stalled by the Progress Club, un- 
der the direction of J.F.Maguire, 
attracts f~vorable Comment',' and 
is a splendid argument in favor 
Of the proposed electric', system. 
Methodist Chu~:h 
Rev. M. Pike will preach at 7i80 
tomorrow eveningon'~the subject: 
'!God, the:Unwearieff Grade." 
Special Music. ' All.are most 
cordially invited.,,.: ' ,• 
Manson Doekrill 
Hazelton .. , . . .  84 
New Hazelton 56 
Smithers . . . . . .  74 
Telkwa . . . . . . . .  25 
Kispiox . . . . . . . .  13 
Skeena Crossing 3 
Roeher de Boule 21 
Howson Camp .. 2 
Lake Kathlyn .. 7 
Glentanna . . . . . .  18 
Hubert . . . . . . . .  19 
Houston . . . . . .  22 
N. Bulkley . . . .  4 
S. Bulkley . . . .  7 
Burns Lake . . . .  8 
Endako . . . . . . . .  16 
N. Francois . . . .  27 
53 
11 
36 
31 
6 
5 
10 
2 
"8  
1 
1 
11 
2 
11 
11 
15 
12 
To hear from: Babine~Manson, 
South Francois, Ootsa Center and 
Ootsa West. 
An Illustrated Lecture 
Rev.Dr. White. superintendent 
of Methodist missions for B. C. 
will give his illustrated lecture 
on the province of British Colum- 
bia at the Hospital on Monday 
evening at 8: The lecture will 
be repeated in St, Andrew's Hall 
on Tuesday at 8 p.m. Rev. Dr. 
Osterhout, presidentof the Confer- 
ence, will p'rbbably attend'. All. 
are invited. 
Rod McCrimmon returned on 
Tuesday from Grouse mountain.. 
The surface showings of. .that 
section, he says, at9 of a i~emark, 
able natur&. T.he Casmar. C/0wn 
tunnel, whici~ iS:to he, driven a t  
least 500 feet, is npwtn 240 feel i i "  
¢ 
/ . 
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The Omineca Miner 
PUBL ISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT  HAZELTON,  THE CENTER OF THE 
• GREAT OMINECA D ISTRICT  OF BR IT ISH COLUMBIA.  
A.  R .  Macdona ld ,  Pub l i sher  and  Propr ie tor .  - 
te l l so f  the :locat!on the apiary 
should be !given, the most &s i r -  
able races, thedeve lopment  and  
handling of the bales,the diseases 
and 'enemies to'  'which they are 
subject, and  the attention they 
need at dif ferent seasons of  the 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada nd British Possessions, Two Dollars a',year. He  also gives a list, with 
yearADFV~iRT~ T~n=ree Dollars ayear. " " ' ]descriptive illustrations, of. the 
RTISING RATES: Display, $2.50 per inch per month; Reading [principal honey pr0due ingp lants  
• Notices, 20 cents per line for each insertion. Legal notices bmerted at B. C. I " ' . 
Gazette rates . . . .  Iw i th  their approximate.yielding 
• periods. In fact, it would seem 
Vet .  V I .  SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1916• NO. 3 
The people of  Brit isb Columbia have evidently decided to give 
the Liberals a chance to administer  the affairs of this province.even 
though that  party has not put forward anYthing that can be cal led 
a definite platform. As this is written, the returns indicate that  
Brewster 's  followers, a f ter  many years in the cold shades of 
opposition, are to bask in the sunshine for a time. With a fa ir  
workin~ maj0r i ty- -and that  is practically certa in- - the former 
opposition party.wil l  have an opportunity to put into effect its much 
heralded policy of abolishing party patronage. Will the Liberals 
do it 
And what att itude 
that  pretty well everything worth 
knowing about ' cu l t i va t ionand 
management  of the honey bee is 
detailed in th i shandy '6  8-page 
officidl bulletin or pamphlet pub- 
lished for gratuitous circulation. 
From an area  of  420 acres 
• $68,000,000 in metals has been 
produced in  the 20' years since 
Rossland mines were first opened 
up. They are :now employing 
750 men . . . .  
~'. i ~ l ~ i ~ S o l d i e r s ;  M~,  ' 
In order to faci l itate the hand,'  
l ing Of mail at the front and to 
ensurepr0mpt  delivery, it i s  re- 
quested that  all mail. be address.  
ed as follows: ."  
Green"  Br0s ,  ~ Bu"den & Co.: 
" . - : '  ! CivilEngin~er~' : 
Dominion, British Columbia, •
and Alberta Land Surveyors 
OfFices at  Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hazelton. ' 
F. P. BuRD~,' :::, ; New Hazelton ' 
(a) Regimental Number.  ' [ ~ ' "~"~"~' - ' ' " ' - .  ~ '? ' " - ' -~  ' " 
• (b) Rank. ' i . |  STUART J .  MARTIN ~ 
(c )~ame.  ~ . . . .  [ ! ,  P rov ine la lAssayer  ' ! 
(d) ~quauron, ~auery0r~om- i~ _ _ • ' . . . . .  . 
" - ~ ~ ' l i  llazelton, - " = v.~.. i 
pan~.  , . iX  . • - ~ ,, . . . . .  l : '  (e) . . . . . . . . . .  " "  . . . . .  ~a~mnlon,. ~tegamen~ tor - . . . .  . . . 
. .  other unit),  Staff  api~oint, 
ment  or Department.• 
( f )  . CANADIAN CONTINGENT, 
(g) British Expedit ionary 
Force. 
(h) •Army Post Office, LONDON 
Eng land.  
• Unnecessary mention of higher 
formations, such as brigades, 
divisions, is strictly forbidden, 
and causes delay. 
THE. ROYAL LUNCH 
I I I  
Special, Dinner 'on 
, Fair  Days - -  50c. ' ' 
Opp.  Po l l ce .O~' f i ce .  Hazelton.  
MRS.  SAMMONS : , :  ~ Prop .  
HOTEL  PR INCE RUPERT 
'I'B~ ~m6 Ho I~ XN N0Xrm~,N B. c. 
• ~ ! : '  EUROpE.~N PLAN ~ 
0he Do11~ per &y and upwanls 
~c. auto.~zrvtce to a~d from all tmtaS and lz~L~. : 
PRIIqCE RUPF.RT . . . . .  13. C. 
will the .... 
Brewster  administration take in 
the'  matter  of the famous writ? 
Will the  new government still 
hold that  the legislation passed 
af ter  March 14 is still illegal? I f  
so, how can the new members.  
take their  seats? The legislation 
under which tbe election was 
held was passed af ter  the house, 
by the Brewster reckoning, was 
dissolved. There are other inter- 
est ing questions with which the 
wise men of  the Liberal party  
will have to deal,and the country 
wi l /watch their movements with 
much interest• 
The  Keeplng of Bees  
The saying that  ' the resources 
m , • - '  " .  : - - .  
of  Canada are  inexhaust ib le  ~ is  i A FULL  HAI . , F .Y~EAR'S  IN ' I '~- )~.~T WILL  BE  PA ID  ON 1~ AIP '1R~ : l ; t '  ' : : .: .~'  ~'~''' ' :R  " 
true of  no food products more . . . .  THE PROCEEDS . OF  ~ '  
tha. honey. A. abe.danes __i W LL' B-?S-D P ONLY. i i l l  " 
honey-yielding flowers, w i th 'a  E ' ' ' '  " : ' ' II ' ' " ' '  '" ' "  
high av:erage of favorable weath-  ~ . ,T~E M~NXST~n OF FxNASCV. o.ffers herewith, on behalf .of tb principal, or for fully registered bonds, .whennrenared" ~ I  
er for  the production and ingath- ~--- me~overnment ,  thc..above named Bonds for subscription [[ without,coupons, in accordance ~vith the anvlicat~on'- " , '  '~  
. ~ a~ w~, payable as follows:-- . ~ • . 'll -- . ' ' • - - -  " ' 
• ~ " 10 er 'ex " , ' "  • . Delivery of seri certificates and of ' s . . . .  - -  p e it on applnoatxon . . . P . bond wdl be made • ering of  thehoney,  makes Canada _~ . . 30 " ~"  1Oth October 1916" , ~ [[ ~hrough the chartered hanRs " . . 1 
'Rum ' 6d  ~ " ' " ' ' • " , . ' "~!  " ' " ' ~ ~ ' a good country for  the bee-keep- =ffi .30 / ' 15th November, 1916; ][ The issue wall be exempt from taxes--including' any 
er• Moreover, the bulk of Can- .=ffi : 27½ " " 15th December, 1916. ' ][ income tax-- imposed in' pursuance of legislation enaete~i : .~  
adian lioney is of unsurpassed ~ The totMallotment of bonds of this'~issue will be limited [[ by the Parliament of Canada. " . . .  , .. 
to one'haudred million dollars excluslve.of the  amount  [[ -,.~, , , " . . ,  " ,, ,. " . . . ~_ 
quality, and honey has become, --" (if anv~ laid for by the surrender of bonds as the i , ~ne Donas wire coupons winn 5e issuecl in denominations .~-  . . . .  - ~ . equ  ca -  . . . 
• as it deserves to be, a staple ar- w.: lent of cash under the •terms of the War Loan prospectus [[ of $100, $500, $I,060,~ Fully, registered bonds without .. E 
~ i  ticle of  food m many places, ' ~ffi of 22nd November, 1915. : ,. ][ . coupons will be' issued ia denominations of $1,000, $5,000 ~..~, ..
. ' . ' ': II,, or any authorized multiple of $5,000. " i ' " " ~, 
selling readily at sat isfactory " ~_ The instahaents may be paid in fu l lon the 16th'day []: : . . ' , " "  ." , • . . . . . ' :  ' ' - ; ~!" "~.  i '  . 
prices when properly distributed. ~ of October, 1910, or on 'any instalment due date thereafter, ~[[ ~.z.ne:....b~.~,.s ,. nl!.~b.c pala,;a~,mat.;~rity, at par,at the office ~ ~[~ 
' , •ffi under discouat'at he rate o f  four nor cent ,uer annum II o! ~ne ~v~mmEe r o~ ~manct,'an'd Receiver General at Ottawa . 
So states Dominion Apiar ist  F. ,~  All payments are to be made to a chartered bank for the [[ at the office of the Assmtant Receiver General ~t ~lalnfax ~-  • ' • ~.~ . . . . . .  r -  ' " " or  " " : * '  . . . .  " • ~'  " ' 
• ~ffiffi credit of tbe Minister of Finance Failure td nay any  ] [  St .  John, :Charlottetown, MontreaL. Toronto ~,Wil,~ipt,~" " - "  " ' 
W.L .  Sladen, in Bulletin N0. 26 ' . •ffi . • r ~. ~ Reglna, al a orVnctorna" ' ~' ' ' . . . . .  ~ ' mstalment when due will render previous payment~ liable II . . . .  .C g ry . . . . . .  ,, ~ k,.... :, ~, '~..~i.-. .. . ~,~, . ~?,, .~ .  
(second series), just  issued, that  " ~ to forfeiture arid the allotment o cancellation ' " • [[ " 'rb,~ ";.~'~,~o~/,,,"~' L_,, ' ", i . "  ' ,~,~". ','~ .,~./ ..... ,':'~ :~  ' i 
. .  . f f i  . .  " ' . .... ' - i t  b "c1~ ~u~','~l~icl~" w~ ~aYnr~tg~s~ereu'°°nasiwm~ ne:pa iu  : ~.:=z ' '  
can be had free on application to ~ Subscriptions, aeeomDanied by a deposit of ten per cent ~[ . Y~ ..eq! ;, :. " "tied. by post, Interdict'on :
the Publ~cationi, Branch of tbe ~--- i of the amount subscribed, must be •forwarded through [] b~nds with coUlee/is will be paid onsurrender of e0up0fiS.,~. ~"  : . 
, ~ the. medium of a chartered bank. Any branch in Canada [i l~,P th cheques and c0upons will be payablefree of.exci~n~d ,~ ~. ,  . ( 
Department  'of . .Agr icul ture at  - ,~  of shy chartered bank will receive subscriptions and issue l[ a~ any orauch m Canada of any 'chartered bank.. . -~- i  - ~ .~  ' 
Ottawa, Mr. Sladen furnishes ~ provimonal receipts ' , " '  ~ . ' • .... ' ..... ~"" ' ' ' ' , ,  " . ' ~ . 
' ' ' "" " " , . : .  ' [i' .:.Subject to the payment of twenty-five Ceiit~l:.!or ~h. :  B -  ~ I 
the further  information .that in . ~ ~rh;o ~. .  ". ~'•'~'^'i-ed 'under Act Of 'the Par lbm ~'"  ^ ~ l[ t~ew bond issued, holders of full re ;stored bonds wit out •m, 
Ontario and Quebeeandin regions ~ Canada, and both principal and interest will be a charge I I  .coupons wm•nave the r~ht  to convert in to  bonds, of  the ~. .  : .:.4 
" ~ U~pon the" Consolidated Revenue •Fund'. :' , . . . .  H" denomination of,.$.l,.000 with scalpels/and holders Of bonds"  ~;  ~ ' ' '1 
in the o(hcr, provinces of the  . - -  " . . . . .  ,."': . . . . .  . if wkn coupons will have- the right to  convert into fully : ~ ,  , 
. . -  . . . . . . . . . .  g , . . . nsed  denommatnons  w i thout .  ~ ' , : "  
• Dominion, there is an increasing •ffi .n~ Canada of any chartered bank and at the office, of any ,  [] ~c0uponsat any time on application, to the, Minister .of. ,~  
ra=. • Forms of application may be obtained from any branch re istere~ bonds of. autho ' ' " 
nilmber of people who make bee- 'ffira Assistant Receiver General in Canada. ,"i ' ' ;  ' i l  Finance, . . . .  . •ffi 
keeping theirpr incipal  business,, ~ .  Subscriptions mu~t be for even hundreds of dollars .... [[ The books of the loan will be  kept at the Department mz  ] 
. . .. ' .. •. . . . .  . . . '  11 of'Finance, Ot tawa. .  ' . . . .  . . . . , : ' .  ~, : . . . ' i .~  i ] some of  the specialists in Ontario i In ease of partml allotments the surpha depomt wdl b~ ' ~: , . .  ,... ~ . ~. . " . ' . . . : 
reaping an income\ in excess of ' ' ~ applied towarfls payment of the amountfltie~m tbeOctober ' .... ~pplneahon,wil_! be made mdue course for the listing of 
152,500 a year,  wh i le there  ar~ . t • instalment. " ' , , ,, ~ ' . '. [ ]  the  ~ue on. the Montreal and Toronto:Stock Exchanges ~:~i  , 
! thousands who find.it a Profitable ~ Scrip ,¢ertilleatesi,. non-negotiable or. payable to bearer, in . II Re,gamed head. and. stock • bmkerS":will be allowed ~ a" . :~ I .  
. . . .  ~ .accordance .with the  choice of the"app'licant fbr. registered 'i [[ commms, non of one~q.uarter.: of'.one,l~r:.centon allotments,: ~ .  
• and healthful auxil iary; to' the i r ;  ' .. , ~ or  bearer bonds,~will be issued, after allotment; in exchange II ma as .  in.~ rcepcet or~ appdeatioas: bearing their stamp,~ .,~- . . . .  
' "  ' ' ' . . . . . . .  " . .  , ~ . . . ~ . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  , , P ,  , . . . . . . . .  , . " o w ~  . annual recenue. .  In Ontario alone I . . ' ~ "f0r the ..r..vlsional recei,~tS," " . , ~ . . . . . .  , ~ " . . . . .  revi led,  however, :that, he"commission: w i l l :be  a ' ' ' 
~ .  " . ,  , : ,~ • .,~.',~ .~: i .  ~,_. ' ' ' ' . , : r ,  ; , .  ;...]I'.iarespect0f.tbeampuntofaayiallotmentpa,dforbyth e ~,  
":i it is estimated.that 'there re, el., ,  , . . . .  ~ .  , When the scrip cerdn~ws nave beon.:pa!a m...imi and ' l [  m!rrend6r.of bonda" issued, under, the,War Loan. roa t im" ,  
• . 10,000 bee,keepers. Mr. Sladen', [ ' '"~ffi= payment endor~dtherei~n  'by  tlie ~,baiik 'r¢~iviag. ti~e II" .d.,22nd Novembor,~1916,. Ne¢~mmission will ~ ~a I~o~ed ~ : ~  ] 
i / after'dealing.with, theadvantages[ . ,  ~ ; ,~  ~--- money; they:may b6, exchange cL,for b0nd~!when: prepared, ' [[~'~,i~, respect,of applieation,s 0n'~orms which havenot  been: ~ . . .  
'~ "with eou~pons ' at~ehedi, payables.tel b~rer"or  e.steres?as' , .  II.~'bifinted by the Kifla's Printer '~. '~ ' ..... ' . . . . . . .  ~,. . . . i  ;i I1~ ~ " : | 
• ' . . .of  bee.keeping,' an d ,ex~nd ing[  • ..:;..i '~  ' " " ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' " '~""  ' . . . . . .  "~ ' . . . .  " " " "  " " . . . .  
: ' " ~tnstructt0na',a.nd a d ~ ' n c ~ ' ~  l~p i in - .  ~ , . : ,  ~ l' 4 ' " ~ ' m "" ' . . . .  ~ " ' q [ " ~ r " ' ' . . . .  l ' "  "~ + : ~ ' 4 " . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " . . . .  d "X''" ' d I ~ '  d J 
See,keep ing  and-b l~ney"~r~duc . - ' l ' . , '  ; " : :  ~+. .  ~ .  . . . .  - .~. . , .  . . . .  . .  .... .. • ,:.,, .... ~. . . .  :~ . . / .  ~..~ ...... ....:. ,, i,..~,..:~......~:.,.~.!,:,:~ ... ~.~:~,:::~,,~,,-~,!~:.i~,.:~. ,, !i:~:t~.~..i~,: ~ , ~  . . . . . .  | 
' "t,o,s,:. ~,, I ,  C. ~,~ls in ,  ~ 'c0ncis'e':@ay,,.... .. h 'e  I" , . ,  :". ;: 
. . . . .  " ' "  ' ' ; '~ " '" : ' . ' _ . ;  : ' : . , : '~  ' , , ,  , ~i.'k L. ,  ' :7  i . ' , '  ~" . ;  ,' : '~! , , : , '~ .~: '~:~. ,~. - ' : k .  ~, ~,~: .~:~'~"  , ,  : 
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Z "  WARLOAN 
i. I D ION OF CANADA "j ' Iss.ue of $100,0001700 5% Bonds Maturing 1st october, 1931. M | __ " " " PAY _ L  " . ' . ' , nn  , m 
' " ' - " " "  " "  " ' "  " " " " M .~. OTTAWA. HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN, MONTREAL,  TORONTO, WLNNXPI~, ,'. : ' "~  I 
. INTEREST PAYABLE ~r.AT.~ VE@~Ly.  Zst A ~ • . ' .~' ,. ~ .. :.. ' ,~ = - . .  - - -  - - -  . , • AP . . I~ , ,  . Is , .  OCTOBER;  . . . . . . . .  -~ . .  .. 
' " • i - . . . . . . ?  " , , . 
• ~.  . . . .  PR INCIPAL  AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN  GOLD.  . ;: " '~ : ,~/ ' i .  : i . i  I 
" . .  . 
1 " ; ," , , i " m, ,  ' '  " , .  . . . . . .  '~ , :  • , i , , ~ : , . , . . ,  ' " ' 
• , _ . • • . 
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I . .  
I~ly has adopted :the Allied 
blacklist. 
Sir George Foster will visit 
.BJJ. this week, . - . .. 
Half a million Armenians.have 
been slain'by the Turks. 
Lightning started nine fires in 
Seattle. doing mucla damage. 
The C. P. R. st~dme"r QUeen~ 
. City was burned at Vietori~ on 
Saturday. - 
Fifteen ,~ases of infantile paral- 
ysis were reported in  Manitoba 
on Saturday. 
The ZepPeJ~nwhieh was brought 
d6wn in England will be placed 
on exhibition. 
Canada's debt is now $658,620,- 
270. It has nearly doubled since 
the war began. 
Ten thousand South African 
nattves W:II be recrmted to work 
' ! o'n French ci0'eks. ". ~ ,' 
' " Winnipeg will invest $100,000 
of the city's funds in the new 
Canadian war loan. 
i ":fit is proposed to build four 
st~'el freighters. Of 5000 tons 
e~h'at'Prince Rupert• 
" :•'.~urther restrictiens have been 
placed upon the admis'si0n"of 
'hiiens into great Britain.• 
• "lip the last yea~ B. C. has. cdn; 
-tributed over a:million to the 
C~tnadian Patriotic Fund. 
:.;..A British fleet' visitec] Portugal 
i6:rec~gnition of that country's 
action in joining the Allies., 
~ii~i~The s cond anniversary of the 
:~.  ~tle Of the Marne was officially 
:c~brated in France on Sunday. 
/!ii~tis now stated that' Britain 
~l"require the cession of Hvligo- 
Id~ as one o f  the, terms of 
.Peace.- ' ' 
:i::::The N0rwe~ian steamersL~d-. 
erhorn and Elizabetla IV 'have 
~been sunk~.. The  crews Were 
I ,Ts~aved. ' . ' , . 
" ;Government .loans ~ to farmers 
amounting to $163,100 have been 
gt~anted'.to' the provincial com- 
mission. ' .,°.: ". • 
A director of the submarine 
lihe says the gods only know 
whenthe Bremen'~vil| 'ar~it/d~/~n 
Amerie~. • v,.,.;... ,,:.~ 
.=~.The ,:Davi~la 'i~ilrli'diiaeht,, ~'d- ~ 
~ses  to take'a plebiscite on the 
~ le  uP, the; Danish:nW~st,:.Indies 
:, ~.ue~brat=ut~er,, is, on .his way 
iWdst to investit/mte 'the employ-' 
'~ent,. of .A~strians in the. ~ines 
:,o.f this province. .. 
!~! Two small  Rusman: arctic~: eX- 
~ditions have not been -heard 
i ~rom for ,four years, ,and'- are 
• !~lieved'to be lost. 
i:.i~i Canadian meat packers, in com. 
i ;~tition w~th Ch,cago\ firms, se- 
• ~'~red a $3,000,000rCOntract from 
. .,the Fren'ch government " . .  ~ .. 
!:~-The Japanese government has 
i i:!~formed,thg/U. S. that.~merica, s 
!~tereste are'not infringed upon 
i .i'~ th'~ demands On China. . 
~iNew Zealand,/w|th' a: White 
~p lation of a'milllon i has sent 
~0,000 men ,to the: front and ~l l 
. i~roviding 2400 eachmonth. 
. . . .  '! The ~llies have• a.iiowec] .the- 
k {.! ,~i S. cruiser Des,:Mmn~m ~ ,~'eV. 
i i  i i / , , 
We .o  " • The r s mgs m Bnef 
:NeweNot~.~om Many Nur~ 
The German archbishop Daltot" 
has inSttmcted his clergy to invest 
as, much as possib le of their 
church funds'i.n the new German 
war loan. 
# 
.G~rmany. is building a great 
• number of merchant vessels, in 
preparation lor the trade, war 
whiChtile Allies are expeeted to 
i~augurate:,~hen peace is ar- 
ranged. " • - 
Sir George FOster intimated on 
Monday that if more men were 
needed for the Canadian forces 
and could not be secured other- 
wise,the government would in- 
troduce conscription. 
German diamond '~ merchants 
are attempting to carry on busi- 
n'esa by smugglidg. A very val. 
uable consignment of jewels was 
found by British customs officers 
in eldt~ge pbt of sou~.in the ~aI- 
ley of a transatlantic,, liner. 
Omlneca's Minerals - 
An earnest of th~ inereasein 
mining production that may be 
expected'  from!:Omineeadivision 
is seen intile fbct that the value 
Of placer gold won in !915 was 
$12.000 as"~ompa'red w:i"th $6000 
in 1914; of lode 'goid.  $32.30.1 
a~inst " $41196, ',aqd of copper 
$489.245;in comparison with only 
$I09~ for thetwo,.veals 1913 and 
191.4 ,'combined. Gixen:{-, during 
the remainder of this year similar 
production to that of thefirst six 
month~~ thdre see~"fo'b'e'.i~OM 
reason to expect a .considerable 
increase in total Value ~f output 
for 19i6 as compared with $580,- 
502,which was the total for 1915. 
" Smelter eturns. • either in en- 
velbpe. 9~: Card ,chse. Finder 
kindly, leave at R.Cunningham 
Sen's store. " :. 
~..: / .  " LOST ' 
• A:sorrel horse i~anded double 
I-on left hip. Finder wif l  be 
rewarded for itsreturn to Hag- .... ••  ,3 .  t t / ,  "~ 
u'~t:Get,or'fo ~M'd6se'skin Johnny 
i~  ';',~t~':I . . ,  ~I  ",~'{~.~l':~It~'; 9. ( . ' , . I  4(: 
".~w<~,~r,.r,h:~',i::~"~ , am,  " , " 
". ~he ~ine? e~l two dollar's a year. 
,,. "(,* '. , , . . : . . 
' ~;Tdle:l~.hbp~;!.d/ty~d time and 
.money.. ~ Get dn ~he hn'es of. :, 
- progress; Ask'~or full in- 
SosrH~sS rtW,~Se, co., 
. ~I-l'ead ~Office .:. - 'H/tzelton. 
,MINERAL ACT 
Certificate . . . .  ' "~  ~' . . . . . . . . . . .  , of Improveme~tts 
., NOT ICE ' .  
VIG~XORIA, BELLE, VIEW FRAC- 
;TION;' BEL~E FRACTION,MINERAL 
CLAIMS,I slt;/ato' In:th~"Omlneea Min- 
ing Diwsl0n ofOmlneca DIstrlet, 
' " ' tW[ le re  16¢ated:-On the West slope 
of Roebords Boule niountoin, 
.~AKE 'NOTICE that' I¢!'Dalbv B. 
INSURANCE 
' o~a|l kind~ 
Low~mt Rates.' .Stro.nge~t Companies.' 
• ~e;.mbl..ii iai,e.aSc,,i;m;n,. 
.Mi~ling Ma~hlflew and Supplies. 
Cmtloelt'd Wire CaMes; 
Egtimmf~giCen for Tramways. 
J. F. ~G'~RE,  Hazelton 
• MINERAL ACT 
Certificateof Improvements 
• NOTICE 
DEBENTURE, MOGUL, GALENA,  
B. & M. MINER~AL ° CLAIMS, situate 
in • the Omineca Mining: Division of 
Omineca District. " 
Where loeated:--On Babine slope, 
about 24 miles frbm Moricetown, on the 
Cronln Trail. : . 
TAKE NOTICE that Dalby B. Mot- 
kill, B. C. Land Surveyor, of Hazelton, 
B.C., acting as agent for A. H. Mot- 
ten, Free ~iner~s Certificate No. 
The P mce Rupert Fair 
$300Qin cash prize, cups, medals, etc. 
$9.00 in cashprlzes for Indian; Contests. 
• ..÷ :÷ . . .  i;..~7.~ :~.  4. . . . . . . . . . .  
sPoRTs 
Baseball, Football; Vaudeville Show,, 
Fireworks, Baby Show, Etc. 
ONE GATE COVERS ALL 
Three Screaming Days of Fun 
95906B, and Henry Bretzins, F ree  - . REDUCED TRANSPORTATION ON ALLLINES [ Miner's Certificate, No. 95907B, intend, . . . 
sixty days from. the date hereof, to[ , FREE  TRANSPORTAT ION OF  EXHIBITS 
I apply to the Mining Recorder for a[ Certificate of Improvements, for the[ ~ ' purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant[ @ , ÷ 4. ~ 4. 4. 4. ~f the above claims. ' . I ARE YOU , A MEMBER. ? It costs One Dollar per.annum ~ ,and  no ! And furflier.~l~e.notico .that action;.I ~0r¢. 
under auction 85, must be commenced I " - ~ ~ ~ " T - - ' - - ~  
ob~ffretroh~SeUnat~ce of •such Certifiea~.] Address theSecretary,  P .O.  Box 394 ,  Pr ince Super~ B .C .  " 
thi  2,tz day , : 
- - ) 'Huds ' " '  B yC " '  • . ., ~ , - . . - Cb__ercial•Pdntlngat R O~,S  a o m p a n y o  
THE MINER OFF ICE 1= " HAZELTON'B 'C"  " " ~ 
i 
: '' ' ~ I~ Genera l  Me i ' chan~dme and .Who lesa le  L iquors  "~ I 
NOTICE .  l- r m m ~  ,, .:.~. [i " ............. . _-= 
IN "HE SUPRE~E COURT OF BRITIBH [~"  | ~ l~=d~'~]  fd~It l~ .+k= Ww~,~O . ] . '  
• , ~ " _ .  ~ - , ,  • , ' o  , . . .  § , "  . .  : .  
In the matte~ o- the Administration i-- I CT t o eve,~, ,urchaser of $1x bott les,  -=- 
. Act -and  in  thb~mattbr of the Estatel~_ I ~ " J  ~ ' ' " I ' : r ' 
of John J Mefliarmid, deceas~l, m [ of Liquor we wdl ,supply a ve~] .~ 
.. TAKE NOTICE  that by an order oft= l US^L. |  ' . k^- - : - -  k . . . . .  k :^k  . II | - 
His  Honour  Judge  ~oung,  dated[-~ I mut~anuppmt~ ual~ wmut  win ' l  ~- 
the ,sixth day,of  July, 1916, I was .~ , ,p,oi.,ed-Adn, strat*oftbe'Es tei  ! hold s|x bottles and.can betaken[ -- 
ofJohnJ. McDiarmjd, eeeased, intest-[o I ~ " . n " ~ _1 i' , 
ato. --" : ,  on passenger coaches as ,nano, = 
All ~er~ons  hav ing.c la ims against _m. | I ' ' , , : " | --- 
the smdestato a~ hereby reouested to -- m r~o~O~ . .  ,.. -". ' ..~ :,. • • , :--- 
forward the same, properly verified, to _= | . . . .  . " ]  
me before  the 14th das~ o f .Adgust ,  i~ • I~m.,q~,~. -__ ' ~ : :  L . . . . . . . . . . . .  / .., 
1916/ and all. persons:  indebted to = _ ~- - - - -  ~ ~ ~' , -. • ~_  --_= 
the said estate are required to pay, the - C ~ ~ T T E S  TOBA#~COS --- 
amounts  of .their indebtedness t6 me - '. ",.~' . • • . . ~ . . a-~,, ,. : 
r " " - -  ' " " fo thwith. ., i.. =' " '~ '" 0 ' ' '  . 
'~ . . . . . . . .  " , - . ,~ O]llllllllllllUlllllllllllllOllllllllllll~ ~IIilIIIIIIIIB~IIIIIIIIIIHgO~IIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIHIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIlI[O 
.r ~atea IS¢ any .OI'zTUgtlSt~ 1VlO. 
• STEPHEN H. HOSK1NS, • . . . . . . . . . .  -" m ~ . . . .  " ~"~ ' -- 
Official Administrator, " '  
49-50 ' Hazelton, B.C." 
Synopsis of Coal Mining Regu. 
lat[on~ 
('~OAL' minlng:rlghts of.the Dominion, 
~-* in. Manitoba, k~ Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the / Yu~0n Territory, the 
Northwest Territories and Jn d portion 
of t~e Provinee'of' British Columbia, 
mky;be.l~ased for~a term of. twenty-one 
years• at 'an:. annUalr.renta] of $1 an 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres will 
be leased to'one qpp l l cant . .  
Applichtion~for a lease must be made 
by the applicent.in person to the Agent  
or.' Sub-Agent of ,t ha district in which] 
the rights ~ a~ died for "are situated. 
I 
In surve,~e .~territery the land must 
be described by sections, ~)r legal sub- 
 i s 0n, of seotlon,, and in I territory, the , tr~$ ~,applled, for 
staked out by the applicant himself. 
Each application' must be accompani; 
ed by~a fee of $5, which will be refund. 
ed if.the rights applied for are dot 
available, butnot otherwise. A royal- 
ty shall be paid 'on the me~hantablc 
output of the mine at the rate.of ive 
the. mine shall 
ton. 
chantable coal mined and-I~ay 
royalty thereon. .  If the eomm 
rIt~hta ,are~ no~.']~elng' operated, 
~eturns should , be fum|shed at 
once a,year, :;. . . . .  
The I~ase Will ln~Tddb' the ~mfl in 
ri~ht~ only. but the lessee may bc 
made to the 
"of, themine at sonal liability), FreeMinerq~.~ert~icate. Not~ ~8C;' intend si~t~"do~, frolm ~tl~o ~i  
hereof to apply toi,:flae Mln|n~ 
Reem~ler for a Ce~l]~cate 0~'!m~ve~a 'a 't~ ° 
'meats f6t 'tli~-pt~lqpose ° f"Obt~Ir " D~i 
the above claims. Crown Grant for. 
be eommenoed under section 85, must 
be fbmthe  tenuanee o f  such CertiflP.~te L/,~, 
of  Imprevementa. 
/ 
• , . j . /  
i 
f CANADIAN PACi C  RAILWAY' 
[ I  Lowest rates Prince Rupert o all.Eastern Pointsvia steamer 
] ] .  to ,Vancou'¢er and Canadian Padfic Rai lway..  ~ 
ii-For VANCOt~E~,  VICTORIA and SF~Tr t~ 
II S.S. "Princess Maqulima" leaves Prince Rupert every SUNDAY, at 6 p.m~ "; 
II . s,s. "Princess AH~ ~, or 'Pr ince~ Sophia" leaves Prince Rupert . . [I Sept. Sth, |~tl~, 23rd, 30th, Oct. 7th, 14th, 21st~ 2Sth~ Nov. 4 .  '• 
• , , ' , . . ' .  . .  
[E press, .... Gemai Dray e and Freighting ! 
f l~[[~]~V' n , J  !.qTA ~.~_q 'We areprepared tosuPply, privi~ll I 
~,~maat, , .  ~a~ ~w~'-~,u.a~ and public eenveyanees day antr~ 
n!ght, Our .stages meet. all train's, nt- South-Hazelten or New Hazelton.. [] 
In' : BEST DRY BIRCH;'$5"50:~ CORD I l l  
Co tun your Shipments in Our ]~. .AA . .~ .  ]~[~We.~, | [  
.Address  Id! ~ , 'mun l .n leat lon |  to  Hage l ton .  , , : ' , W . ~ '" :' I ]  
I~WAY and STEAMSHIP LINES. 
Rupert Exhzbltion . 
September 20th, 21st and 22rid ~; / /  
One way first class fare for round,trip, from~ 
all.statibns including Ft, George andi, WesL 
Tieket~ on Sale Sept. 18th to 22nd inclusive. Return 
limit, Sept. 25th. • ' ' y : :  
Stesmeresall ing between Sh!k ,w~Juneau,  Wrangell, KetehIlmn, ~' 
'---- 'AnYo~/Pritt~•~Rupert, .Vnn~uver, Vkto~i~,..8,~ttle, ~e.,-~'--~' -, 
• " ~Ueave Prlnee R{/pert: for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, Mond0M and"L 
Saturday, at 1O.00 ~.H. ! Fo~' Anyox, Frlday,~atl0.00z.M., . For:i~i 
' Ketehlkan, Wr~e l l ,  'Juneau, Sksgway, Wednenday, at  12 t~oon• ': .. ' 
.; l~r ; .~)~, l~for~ lon  apply tz~ m~y Grand TrUnk, Paeifle~Agent~or~tb 
G. A.'McNlcholI, A~Om; ~,~hta~ Pm,~,r A~t,'Prince Rupert, I~C..! 
L + +~ ... ,.., 
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THE ,MINER WAR BULLETINS 
]1 Two Russian/cruisers and a 
MONDAY, SEPT. 11 I monitor bombarded the twelve 
I forts at Kavala, along a 16-kilo- 
London: British troops are meter front. 
Reports. from the Caucasus are 
favorable.' - 
engaged in desperate fightin~ inl Petrograd: In the Caucasus London: Instead bf resting 
the Somme region,along a three-tthe Russians, afteran engagement on the ground won in yesterday's 
and-a-half-mile front extending I with the Turks,occupied the town great attack north of the Somme 
from High wood to Leuze wood. !of Dana. Fierce fighting cant|n- the French continued their thrust 
On a front of more than a quarter I ued on Saturday and Sunday, the last night, capturing the village 
of a mile, east of High wood, the I Russians pursuing the enemy., of Bouchavesnes and the wooded 
British have gained 300 yards. I Four officers and 240 men, with I area nearby ' 
North of Pozieres our forces have/a large quantity of war equip-I Bouchavesne§ lies east of the 
taken 600 yards of enemy trench ~ment, were taken The enemy B . . . .  , "' . " . I apaume-reronne roau. euc in 
es. German casualties have been Idestroy ed or threw over the cliffs l yesterday, s drive, and its capture 
extremely,heavy. I manY cannon, l assures tl~e French possession of 
Paris: French troops are forc-I Ottawa: Canadian troops re- this main highway to Peronne. 
ing the issue in the Verdun re- cently drafted to theSomme front Combles is now cut off from the 
gion, and have captured a whole have been again in the thick of|south in a dangerous saliept. 
sector of German trenches east 
of Fleury. 
Petrograd :" The desperate 
fighting which is developing a- 
round Halicz and along a 25-mile 
front northward as far as the 
source of the Zlota Lipa river 
represents one of the most im- 
portant phases of the campaign 
against Lemberg. The Austrian 
retirement has left Halicz in a 
critical position. It has been 
saved so far only by its natural 
defences on the right bank Of 
the Dniester. 
Paris: The S~rvian forces on 
the Macedonian :front took the 
offensive last night in the region 
of Lake Ostrovo. After a violent 
engagement hey captured a 
height to the west of the lake. 
Paris: The new French 10an 
will be issued at five per cent, 
the same rate as for the last loan. 
Tl~e date of issue will probably 
be early in October. 
Berlin: The forces of the cen- 
tral powers in the Carpathians, 
northwest of Kapul, have yielded 
before the pressure exerted by 
the Russians. 
Vienna: King Ferdinand of 
Bulgaria, accompanied by the 
crown prince and the chief mere. 
bets of the Bulgarian cabinet, 
have arrived at main headquar. 
ters on the eastern front to con- 
fer with the Kaiser. 
London: The Sweclish steam- 
er Gamen, of 2617 tons, has been 
sunl/. The crew was saved. 
+(l TIIESDAY, SEPT. 12 
London: • The British troops in 
Greek Macedonia have taken the 
offensive. Last night they crossed 
the Struma and gained a footing 
• on the eastern.bank, forty miles 
east of Salon|k|. The Bulgarians 
are resisting deperately. 
French troops are attacking the 
enemy from the Vardar to Lake' 
Do|ran. 
London: Two attempts were 
made by the •Germans to recap. 
lure Ginchy, on the British front 
in the Somme district. Both 
were repulsed.. 
Our troops entered, the enemys" 
trenches in several place~ between 
Neuville St. Vaastand La Basses. 
Paris; Five times last night the 
Germans attacked the newly-Won 
positions held by thel French; on 
the'Somme front. " The attack'S~ ~ 
in Which the enemY'' e~PI0Yed 
burning /llquid;i .were repulsed 
with:heavy, loSs'to the Tei~tons. , 
' Some fighting occurred south of j i 
: the Sqmm.e, Tram/Beri~y "to the] 1 
:*,', l~e'gtOl~ ,lO f C hau] n~so l l l '.l.] ' ', ~: + d : f 'i p . 1:'~ "if ' 
the fighting. The week-end cas- 
ualty list, however, is consider- 
ably under one thousand. " 
Rome: • A strong Austrian pp. 
sit|on in the Trent|no Valley has 
been captured. 
London: Resuming the often 
sive in the Somme regior,, the 
French again smashed the Ger- 
man line, capturing the front line 
trench and other trenches, with 
1500 prisoners. The attacks were 
made between Combles amJ the 
Somme. East and southeast of 
Combles the Allies "have seized 
additional trenches alo~g |he 
Bethune-Peronn e road, imped ing 
the enemy's transportation of 
troops and munitions. " 
South of the Somme the Ger- 
mans attacked one of the French 
trenches east of Belloy, but were 
easily repulsed with grenttdes. 
Everywhere on the Somme, es- 
pecially 'along,the British fl,ont, 
'while Genera] Foch is in a favor- 
able position for a stroke from I 
the north at Peronne, which] 
appears to be seriously threaten i
ed by the new French advanc~.'l 
]'his is one of the most important 
advances made in any single 
operation sincethe beginning of 
the Somme offensive. 
The Britisk hold their lines 
northwest of Gambles, and main. 
taina firm grip on Ginchy. 
Paris: Tl|e French have taken 
by .assault a wood for a dist.'~ti ce 
of six hundred yards each sid~ of 
the road from Plionne to Bel hune: 
On the Verdun front Free,oh 
troops made progress in the 
5orthern part of Vaux-Chapitre' 
wood, 
Numerous aerial en~'agements] 
at points, behind t}.e Germa,j 
lines'are reported on the Sara'me I 
front: Our aerophmes fought i
17 engagemen ts yeste~:dayodh rb~g 1 
which two German machines 
were brought down. 
London: The Entente often- 
sine is developin'~ alan g' the west- 
there is the usual cannotm, lb~g. ern sector of the Macedonian 
Salonild: The newoffensiveof front. French and Servian forces 
the Allies on the. 1H~cedonian have captured the town of Sara- 
front has resulted in the defeat] ritz, on tide left flank, and the 
of. the Bulgarians, who sustained I Servians gained .Con.~iderab}y i~
enormous losses in a battle oflvicinity of Lake Ostrovo, after 
thirty-six hours' duration, afterlviolent rightistS, : 
which 'they retreated, pursued I' Italians art: heavily engaged or~ 
by the Allies. /the Struma front. A lively can. 
French troops, co - operating nonading cant|miss, but noehange 
with British, captured a villuge i~ the situationi'slrep0i:ted. In 
on the Struma front, the region of Rebs' mountain. 'in 
London: On the Do|ran fronl 
our artillery carried ofit asystem. 
atic bombardment of the enemy 
trenches north of lVluskukov,,. 
The political situation in the 
Near East is of no I~ss interest 
than the military o0~look. It:is 
believed important eha|~ges are 
pending in Greece. The resigna- 
tion of Premier Zaimis is report- 
ed. ' '  
Bucharest: The Austrians con- 
~inue to retreat in Transylvania. 
Paris: It issemi-officiallystat. 
~d that " '  I the Bulgarians have 
evacuated all the forts of the 
Greek seaport of Kavala.' 
Athens: 'French and Ser,vian 
troops have taken the offensive 
on the,,w'estern end of the Mace- 
donian front. 
King Constantine has express- 
ed regret for th~ visitation'of the I 
Frenchlegation by,ruffians who 
I fired shots during the meei;ing~of Entente mii~]sters on': Saturday. 
• Petrograd: : Newsuccesses f0'r 
the,Ru~dansin the Carpathi~ins 
are re~rted. Several heiurhts!]n ' 
tt, d dirhction Of Butnova, Italian 
troops are also engaged. 
The Allied artillery on both 
sides of the Vardar is bomha|'din~a' 
Lhe ~ Bulgarian or~'anizaiions of 
Makukova and Hajadag. 
-"Athens: Kind'Constantine has 
accepted the resi}~nati0n of Pre- 
mier Zaimis. The belief is imw 
held that a Greek cabinet crisis 
cannot be averted.. 
Vienna. General Bait|n, the 
Austrian de feuderof 'aasyiva ' rl~[ ' • - 
nia, has resigned'. 
( ), 
L,mdon! Bess:t :'|,y the'British 
Odd the west and the French b~r 
the east, the town of Combles, in 
l;Im Somme t'egiO,|, is+O~ the 
verge of capture,, 
The Fret~oh a~/o captured. La 
Priese: :farm, 'i~ ",+the' s0n~me, 
Allies have •beer 
actmn is,~ m.. pr0gres~. ~, E]~'~'i~y 
guns,i ~res l~b:~tidhl~a'rl~; ~ ~etiW•i fin 
~o recaptt~re positions tal~en by.I The man that Sti+l~s at it wins. 
~:r French.m the Somme and|The article 'with mer i t  that, is 
v uun regmns were repumealadvertised w ""  " - - • ' eez in ann wee~ ouc last night. . . . 
" " - • lis the articlerth~/t turns out prof- There is. hard fighting north , . .. : 
and south of Bouchanesnes, with I xts for those that ~re selling it. 
considerable aerial fighting. Two i ~ 
hostile machines were brought wm.  ~I~ANI  
down in -flames and another Has been .dppointed agent for the 
driven to the ground. 
Salon|k|: Bulgarian troops at- 
tacked Roumanian positions at 
Lipnitza, 'but were repulsed with 
heavy losses. Tlie' Roumanians 
captured eight guns. 
The Servian offensive continues 
alon~ the entire west Macedon- 
ian front, With complete success. 
London: (At a general council 
of the central powers, at the Kai- 
ser's headquarters, an offensive 
campaign in the Balkans was 
mapped out. Germany will send 
200.000 men and Austria 100.000. 
Tide Entente powers are not 
satisfied with the Greek program. 
Minor~,ctio~s on the Mesopo-' 
tam|an front are reported. 
Pnris: Kavala was pillaged and 
civilian residents massacred by 
Turkish Baslii. Bazouks. on the 
withdrawal 5f the Greek garrison. 
Petrom'ad: The situation is 
uncJmn~'ed on the Russian front. 
F,,ur Russian gia,~t aeroplanes 
of the Mome~z type bombarded a 
German ae 'optane station at Lake 
Angen.nn the Gulf of Riga,setting 
fire to the sheds in which seven- 
teen enemy planes were stored. ~ 
Amsterdam: Serious food riots 
in H, mbm.~r are repo|'tefl. Shdps 
were raided a~d many injured. 
I Thirty-seven women we arrest- 
ed. 
Drastic measm'es have been' 
taken at Wilhelu!shaven. in anti- 
B.C. Nurseries Co. 
Any orders for Fruit Trees, Berry 
Bushes, and Plants will ::have 
Care~ful Attention. 
,DALBY B, MORKILL 
British Columbia Land Surveyor 
= MINE SURVEYOR ::: 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Surveys of Mineral'Claims, Towns|tea, 
Timber and Coal Leases, Etc. and Gen- 
' eral Engineering Surveys. - 
The obtaining of Crown Grants attend- 
ed to. t f  
Tread the Footpath ]
of Peace i 
Thisis the pathoS' him who wears i 
"lnvictus" 
l THE BEST GOOD SHOE .. 
NOSE ROC  ! 
Hazelton. B.. C7 i 
~ WEDD'S .  GRAPE SALTS + 
, Clear theSkin of all.. 
÷ Blemishes ~. 
Such As  ÷ 
Pimples, Blackheads , 
SKIN ERUPTIONS, ETC. 
Wedd's Salts Purify the ~lood. ~. 
Up-to-Date Drug StOres +L 
cipation of Allied air raids. -" " 
Assay Office and 5Iining Office , 
Rome: Italians have captured j a rs  and Crafts' Building, 578 Seymour Strm 
importa~it positions it| the Sera I " VANCOUVER. B .C . "  
Valley a.d on Mount  Lagasoni. I The Estate of J. O'Sullivan 
' PrwlnclaI A~s~yers and Chemists . 
' A squadron ,of italian aero-IEstablished 1897'by the late J O'Sul- 
.tflanes rmded the Aust!.mn arson-I liven, F. C. S.. 26:t, ears With 
a] and han~zm's n,,ar lrieste, do. / Vivian &'Sons. ~v, :ansea .  
~ar a l l y  por ted  f|'OllI t l l l e  mmr, ; f l  | l | |~ i l l ,  | l i t  ~[  p~. r 
month  In advancv .  Th la  t~ll,~ |tU,Itid¢~ Ofl|~'e ¢,, ; , .  Commercial. Printing at ~,|~t,o, ..... ~ ,~  .......... '~ .  ~,,|~...,,t, w,, i  
In  Ihe  hosp i ta l  Tickt~:~ , ,d, 'a{vsbt~..  In d~a~,d~,in 
• a~ tne  Pos t  Off ice o r  thb  l.#r',gf S |mO'  i~ A Id , , rmo~.  -. THE MINER OFF ICE r~.., Mr.T.a. Tho,v.'~,.r..l~wafr,~,.. ",',m,; • 
or 1.¥ real  ft~ m t} e M dl~, , |  g~llw., n 'ene~nt  nr  t (~ 
l lOmd'e l  . , ' . . 
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"~E IN '  CANADA" ~ - ' -  
' FORD TOURING' CAR- 
Price $495 , 
T~e Ford is logically the Car for this~cbhntrv? : ,  
' , .b  
It can tak~ Ihe' hills aheadof them~atl? and .. 
rbu~h rbaiJs affect it not at all'. It':has'an '~ :  
enginewith a,recor'd. It is sel'vicesble and 
' . ,  "?'' :~depentiable~, "- 
All. cars c0mp~etvly~:equippe(], {nelu~lb, g:;elec~..: 
tric headlight; "~"Phces ?L~blib. For'~ wt,. Ontmm: ' " .  
"". :'~'" Local Agents, :! .,..:::;~ 
::':,:HAZELTON- ~ ~: :~mad NEW HAZELTON 
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